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THE DANGER OF STALLED FLIGHT AND AN ANALYSIS OF 
THE FACTORS vvrtICH GOVERN IT.* 
By 
L. Hopf 
1. The cause of very many mi shaps in avis,tion is so-called 
"stalled flight." By this is understood the phenomenon when , 
in steep climb ing or in sharp curves, in short, in all kinds of 
maneuvers at low speed, a condition occurs in which the pilot 
loses control of his airplane . In less serious cases, a longer 
time and more room is required than in ordinary flying in order 
to recover control, but in the more serious cases the elevator 
or the rudder fails to work and the airplane falls. Usually an 
involuntary p itching flight takes place suggestive of the fall-
ing of a dry leaf. It is known that low speed is the essential 
cause of this dangerous condition and that it does not occur if 
the speed is not allowed to fall be low a certain limit, which 
naturally differs for different airplanes. Hence, the oft-repeat-
ed instructions to cal~ry an air-speed instrument on every flight 
and not, as waS formerly customary, to trust alone to the r.p.m. 
for judging the speed. The condition of the engine alone doe s 
not assure the safety of flight. 
2. It was early recognized that the phenomena in stalled 
flight were not connected with the pitching moments on the air-
plane and therefore not with what is termed static stability ~nd 
*Taken from Berichte und Abhandlungen der Wissenschaftlichen 
Gesellscl1aft fur Luftfahrt, Sept., 1920, pp. 72-80. 
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instability> but w~th t~.:e p eculiar relations cf the lift at in-
creasing angles of attack. The lift does not continue to in-
crease indefinitely uith the ~ngle of atta~k (as the resistance 
does), b1.~t d. i minishes abain 2.fter passing a certain ma.x ir.1U1TI. 
T"1"1:i.3 maXij~IUl11 a r.. gle of .3.ttc,ck lies between ISO and 200 , not much 
different from that needed in ordinary flight. For the explana-
tion of stalled flight) vve COr(,6 then to the folloyvj. ng c-onclus-
i ons. Ii' the angle of attac~ is incI'eased , the r e sistance also 
increase s. So long as the l i ft also i ncreases with the increas-
ing angle of &ttacx, it ca:l SUPpOI't th8 '·:eight, but if t he lif t 
does not i ncrease cOI'I'espond.ingly) tl:e~'l the .... -;eight becomes g:rea t-
er than t he lift ami t~1e a irplane loses alti t ude. This eonclus~ -
ion can b e stated exactly wi t h the aid of Penaud poweI' diagrams 
(Pair.le~.re) 1 8_ Techn ~. y.U3 f' e :.Lonautique I, p .e ) . 
FoI' conditions of unaccele :::-at e d. fligh t :t is customary to 
plot t:18 d r ag fO:.Lce, T7 , vr:t ich "".:ust b e overcome by the thrust of 
tile prope lle:- , a ga ir..st t :-.e velcei t y . The vveight of the airplane 
i s t2.. l ru:.::C'c- h:' :~ ~ J :':ft 5. f th .... , angle of attaok is proper ly ad-
justed. If the propeller th r ust, S, i s also p lotted against the 
spe ed a s in Fig. 1 , the intersections of the tuo curves denote 
the limi til1g speeds in ho:rizo"_tal flight end t "te T,,-ertical dis-
t ance bet~i'T8en the curIes is e. j~l eaSUre of t ha cli '~10ing ability of 
the airplane, Th is method i s se w8ll knovm that no fur·cher ex-
pl~nation should oe necessary . As we p~ss from the condition of 
equilibrium I c::.. long the Vi eurve to higher s r-e eds, the re-
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qui red resistance becomes greater tLan the actual propeller 
th:;:-ust and the speed must diminish until point I is again 
reached. In an analogou8 manner, it l'i1U s t increase ~ when the 
speed is lower than that corresponding to point I. Thus the 
cond.ition of equilibrium I is shown to be stable and it may be 
shown in the same manner that the condition of equilibrium II 
for a lovier .speed is unstable. This process of reasoning does 
not apply to stalled flight. It would apply, if, in suc~ a 
fli ght, the path of the airplane should a lways maintain the same 
inclination, especially if it should remain constantly horizon-
tal. In no ~Jse) however , is this to be aSSt~ed. The conolus ~ 
ions dravm from Fi g. 1 for the conditions of equilibrium are free 
from objeotions, as, for exai'nple, the d.etermination of the steep-
est climb from t he poin t where trJ.8 di f ference between the ordi-
nates of the two curves is grea test. It is therefore correct 
that, ~ith large angles of atta ck belonging to lower speeds than 
v, an airplc,ne G::<1n not c limb so steeply as wi th the angle of 
attack belonging to v and that an airplane, which is forced by 
a strong pull into a oondition of equilibrium with such an angle 
of attack, olimbs less steeply. The so-oalled reversal of the 
ste ering effect here beOOt11es notioeable. Such flights are not 
however at all dangerous and should not be designated as stalled 
fligh ts. At gr eater h e ights t he p ilot I",ill not perceive any way 
that he is flying CJt a 1.0-;;·e1' speed, and consequently greater an-
gle of attack, t llan co I' :L~esponds to t:':1e steepest climb. There -is 
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no q,u.estion of lack of steering · aoility. Hen8e stalled flight 
and. flight with reversed steering effect are to be sharply dis-
tir..guished fr'om each othe r. The f act will be considered belo,," 
t~at the reve~sB, l of t h e steering effect, insofar as it does 
not- depend. on cO:'1t inuolls ef fect, blJ.t only on the mor::entary in-
fluence of the ele~Jator ) is n ot included. in the above exposition. 
3. In or~er t o und)rstanQ til e rel~tions in stalled flight , 
v;e must therefore not only bear in mind the conditIons of ecrui-
librium and such statio' s t ability eonsiclerations, but a lso the 
accelerated flight and the d:'sturbed equLi..ib:i.':'1..1Jn. There fir s t 
!,)resents itself the method of '.ihe cust0!116.ry dynar.lio consldera-
tions of s tability ) tile Le thod. of small osci11ations. I can 
also aS~l.~le +~., i~ -o~ho~ ~a ~~or~ 
'- LJ. "'. _.. .,lv (" 1 "... 0. V .t'>..J. " •• ) Since it ';Jas explained in d.e-
tail at a recent 8e8810::1 of tLe W. G.L. (TI1 ss311scnaftliche Gesell-
oy Kar!':1an -- ar ... c. TI'efftz. I y,;i 11 only take 
up here the effeot of t:les e consideI'ations on stalled flight. 
For the stability of l ongitudinal motions (that is ) motions 
wi thout c'--<' l"ves ) t]:} p:;~e. t3-:'C t.,vo qua:l::;i tiss of dcci si ve importc.nce) 
bo th of uticL playa fu..'Yldament a l ::018 i:"1 the balancing of rota-
tion moments: the so-called static stability which depends on the 
pOGi tion of the ce~ter of grcwity &nd t:'1e static', momen-'u of the 
tai 1 unit about t2le axi G passing th:;:-ougl1 the center of gl'a-,7i -:y, 
and the d2mrpi:1g \7 l:ich of poses the pi tct .i n g of ti.1.8 2.irplEme and 
which depends chi 3I'l y on t he Ii.1ome~:; of ~ne~'tia of the tail unit 
about the cen ter-of-gra,; i ty cu:..;:is. Qui ,,:;tn e ~c a r:d r:arma::l c..nd T:.~efftz 
, . 
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have shOV7n that without static stability an airplane can not have 
dynamic stability and that ev en with static stability an air-
plane may be dynamically unstable, if the damping is not great 
enough. Said authors calc~lated numerically only the 7ela tions 
for a prcvctio&ble c: ... ngle of attack, wh ich may be sui table for the 
steepest flight, and represented the result on a diagram in v/hich 
-the static stability is shmm by the ordinates and the damping 
by the a bscissas. :. In Fig. 2, G stands for weight, J for mom-
':)11 t of inertia ; F fo:!: wing surface of a irpla,ne, M for tor-
sian moment of the air forces on t he " hole airplane, 
torsion moment on t~e taj.l unit aione, 'Y for the specific viTe ight 
of "Gh e air, a. for .the c..ngle of attack, q for dynamic pressure, 
\)H the distance of the tail surface frOl'i1 the center of gravity 
of the airplane. Curve I separate s the s table from the unstable 
field. !. irplanes, ,-;1:.0S8 stati c stability and da.rnping fall in the 
field inclosed by Curve: and the ordinate are unstable in spite 
of positive static stability , while the other values of the 
dza ... ·m quadrants g;ive stable air-;Jl are s . NeQa,tiv8 dal1rping has no 
meaning. Negative statio stability lea6.s cons tantly to insta-
bili ty. It is now of intere s t for our problem, as to how Cu.I'Ve 
I is changed, if '\7e take other angles of attack, esr:ecially 
those i n the vic ini ty of the maXil.ll"'.Jln lift, as the basi s of our 
calcula.tion. Curve I hl:. lges out ni th increasing angle of attack. 
FaT. a va, lue still lyi11 g belon the maximum lift (but "llhose more 
aCCUl'ate ex.pI'ession he::'e would lead us too far) , it contains an 
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infinitely distant point, that is, there is a value of positive 
static stability, at which no dampir..g suff'ices for dynamic sta-
bility. At a sOIi.1ev;hat highe:i.' v3.1ue, the lower bI'anch of this 
curve coinci de s with the ab3cissa, so that 'with a smaller or onl~r 
moderate stB.-tic ~te:t:ili ty ~o dynamic stabili ty is lon6(jr ~o::Jsi"le 
and only with greater statio sta-oili ty is theJ:e c;.noth8r 1'ield of 
dynamic stability. Thereof it is of i ;'1tlJ.I.-.,3.5t that the statio 
stability must increase l7ith the damping. So far as I can judge 
the nUl:",ez1Cal values, they vmuld seem l:lOI'eOVer to give stability 
in this field foI' a norm3,l airplane. In these ce:..lculat ions t here 
:remains much that is physically unsatisfa ctory. The determina-
tion of the stability or instability still gives no explanation 
of the actual p rocesses. Ever.. if i~stability could be determined 
numerically for a large angle of e.ttack) it y;ould not I.lake clea.r 
the dangeI's of stalled flight. If c!' conc.i tion of equilibrium is 
unstable, it will not be actuGlly attained. It 7i11 only be pos-
aible to maintain a so~t of b~lance with the ~id of stee ring de-
vices in its v icinity. 'I'oward every motion of the eleva'tol.', the 
condition of the airplane in this j;:'osition -,.; : 1 1 be esp ecially 
sensitive, not insensitive, as experience witt tte coridition of 
stalled flight teaches. Under some circumst2,nces J a:!1 unstable 
airplane will fly quite well and s a fely. Such instability is 
sUI'ely of quite a differs:rc so:,t from the dangerous c-ondi tion 
which occurs in stalled flight. In order to ar r ive at a clear 
conception of this difference, we ~mst follow an airplane in it s 
.-, 
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accelerated r;10tion on 3. cUstu.Tb ed path . \:e must not confine 
ourselves to i:r:finitely small osci : lations (in the immediate vi-
cini ty of equilibrium conc"~ i tior-s ) ) but we m~lst consider the 
course of t~1e wl".ole longitudina l y:rotion of an airplane. 
4 . Tc i s consicie rat ion demands the integration of three mo-
tion formulas of flight "t"ii thout lateral motion. The problem is 
gen erally very difficul-':; mathematioally: especial ly nhen the air 
pov;rers are given only in empirical, not analytical, dependence 
on the angle of a ttack. The i n tegl 'cv tiol1 is however succes3Iul, 
in a satisfacto17 and cor;:~reh 8nsiv e ma nner 101' all practical 
needs , through the kno~71E:cige that t he great forces perpendicular 
to the pe.th come l nto equi Ii brium considerabJ.y quicke :,~ tha!l :'11.e 
rela~ively small forces operati~g i n the direction of the path. 
Professor Fuchs and. I e xr laine d. til i s t~'lO rou g1:1y in the last num-
be~ of the flTechniscne Berich t e " (r.. i,\ wh s and L. Eopf, "Die 
p.317) and gav e a me t hod 8 f c2.1cul c:.tion, i'"ihich however may still 
ma~,:e u. compl.ica-r.:ed imp ressJ.on on the impartial reader. Tle rill 
not make calculat ions here, but only ~x~") lai n the rhysi cal rela-
tions . We ~ill nevertheless also keep in ~i~d the differential 
equations. 
The eq-Llilib :;" ium o f t h 3 f orces i ~,: tl_e fligit direction re-
quires : mass x a..c ce19l'a tion = :proy_eller thrust - weight c omJ:onent-
he~d re sistance) witn th e f a miliar ~elations : 
G dv 
dt 
= 'Y S - G sin cp - C ",1 2g v 2 F 
..... 
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The equilibrium of the forces perpendicular to the flight 
direction requires: cent~ifugal force = lift-weight component. 
Q v ~ = c ~ v 2 F - G c os ' ~ . . . . .. (2) g dt a 2g 
It must here be expressly eilll)hasized that y stands for the an-
gle of ili ght with the horj zontal. The changing of the c.ngle CV, 
with the consequent curving of the path of flight, is the re-
sult of disturbing the forces perpendicular to the Fath. The 
angle e (Fig. 3) formed by tte air'plane axis and the horizontal, 
is composed of the climbing angle <p and the angle of attack ;:. 
added together . 
9=<p+a. 
This angle e gives the posit ion of the airplane in space. It 
plays no role in the equilibr ium of forces for ',7hich the air-
plane is only a material point. It is the deciding factor in 
balancing the rotatiorr mor.lents~ which are entirely independent 
The equilibrium of the moments demands moment of inertia )'( 
torsion acceleration = - moment of head resistance due to ele-va-
tor position s and angle of attack tt - damping moment. 
J X d2~ == - ill (s, 0. ) v2 - n de: v ... .. (4) 
c t dt 
The flight path bends under the influence of the for ces perpen-
dicular to it ... the airplane pitches under the influence of the 
moments, and the r eaction of the air on the a irplane in connec-
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tion lN i th both these moti ons depe nds essentially on the angle of 
attack, that is, on the position of the a irplane with reference 
to the course fol101J'led . Only by cha,nging the angle of a ttack 
does t11e f orce affect the posi tion of the a irplane in spa ce and 
the mOE1cnt affect the flight path . Thes e relat ions impar t to 
the disturbed and gui ded motion of the airplane its special char-
acter . The speed change s only under the influence of the rela-
tively Ginall forces occurr ing in equation (1) and this change 
(when one refr ains from direct interference with this equilibri-
Qm by starting or stopping the engine) is far smaller and slower 
than the Chai.1ge of the thr ee angle s CP , 8 and Cl . Only when 
the vertical forces are balanced, when conse quently the curvature 
of t he path is small, Can tl18 speed acceleration or di r:linut i on 
p l ay a decisive roll. · Pr of essor Fuchs amply demonstra ted this 
with ex~nples in the above-mentioned T.B. article . 
5 . If the motion of t he airplane is represented in a field 
of the coordinates v, Cl, 8, the flight conditions, under 
which the vertica l forces are in equilibriur:l , will be represent-
ed by a p l ane surface . The inter s ections of this p l ane with dif-
ferent levels 8 = const. ar e shown in Fig . 4 . It i s apparent 
how small the dependence of this curve is on e in the real m of all 
climbs and horizontal glides (200 > 8 > - 200 ) . £Ience the level 
repre sentation of the motion in a (v, Cl) system of coordinates 
is the ::lOst practical. Any point of the (v, 8 , ex.) space can , 
through any kind of di stur bance , represEmt the ini tial condi tion 
of an acce lerated motion. This f:.loti ol1 will aLlays be of such a 
.. 
... 
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character that the initial sp8ed will remain al~ost unchanged 
and the point rep resenting the ai rp::'ane moves in a plane p e:rper_-
dicular to the v-axis of tho equ i librium p l ar..e of the ve r tical 
fo:rce s. In the latter plane, acco~ding to e-~ation .- O~ 
the path will not 09 be~t . Il~ space I:> d ~') - < 0 anc. the fa til 
cit 
will accor-d.ingly be 1::>e1'1-::; cio"i.rn-;a:Ld . In space II ) c.rp > 0 d.t and t10 
path will be OCJl1t L,lfH-' :"':.rc1. . Ii tile speed fd1ls belo ;:; the value 
raquisi te for equilibrlum at the g~. v-e::1 2.ngl e of attack, t:ta path 
curves dOim:-;2...:rd , the cl:tr.lD 'vecer.les flatter ) and tIle a i:-plc::me 
Sh01;JS a tenden c¥ t o sin~-: . In p~,as iT:g beyond t .I e }; lar..e I7here 
.., -" ~; == 0 , t~is tendency cea ses ; the pat'~ C"t.;;.rves u})'iiard ane_ i ndeed. 
l:: r oport ionally to t":te increase in the :':.1101e of ~ttack • 
But if, through SOLlS distl...::rb:mce, the speed "bcCO:ileS so slaYl, 
that the point i~ t~is ~otion in the , . ~r \ . , G o:. ) , I s:race cioes not 
h it the plane of eQuilibriu~ of the vertical forc 3s, t~en the 
whole mot ion of the a2.:rplane !"j2.inta:"ns its ini ti 2.1 direction. 
The path c·on8tantly cUJ:'ves fi.Hi.,ner 0.0w"ward and the airl~lane has 
a constantly inc~easil1g tendency to f·al1. · This iE.; now the case 
of the stallec. flight. Esse~tial fo r :..tE i::cep -t; ::'or: i8 the f2.,l l-
i~g of the speed beloi.v ·;:;1:e :::ini;;1Um value a"'v ~-:'"hic~l the equil::briur.1 
of the '.-cI'tioal f o rc:ss is '~, ossible . It does Lot T;latter at ·Iir.at 
angle of attack t his occurs . 
6. VIe hav-e, in av'::;O rd Hi th exrerience; er.lpl1as i zed .the e ssen-
tia.l aondi t i ons cond:uc ive t o stalled. flight; but the above con-
clusions refer o:1ly to t he T;ath of fligt.t, 2J.ot j et to the posi t::'o r: 
- J. l 
of t he ~ir; lan8; and cotis equently to t he quant ity 8; upon 
v;h ich t he a n gle of attac:k a nd the ai r fo:' ces essen'ci a l ly c.ep end. 
FoI' t h i s pu r po se we must go !.lore iT. :1.. ~1'L'.t e ly int. o the equ ilibriuy.l 
of Y'lc;.nen t s . The eq·l.:i. ili·o~ i um of momeEt s ·v'Jhicn , a c cordi ng t o 
e -lua tion (4 ) is gi7 GTI 0:' 
:::1 (s , 0:. ) = 0 ( 5) 
det e r mine s t he angle of a t tack a s a et e r Dined by the a ction of the 
elevat oI' s . If t~1e eq"l.:i.ilibriuT!; i s s o distu::,bed thE', t the angle 
of attack devl~ ~es :r03 its equi li~riu~ v~llie ; a ~o~ent i s c re-
ated , '.711ich , Hit~ st:::,tic s tab7.1it / and ir~creasir.g a n gl e of a ttack , 
pres ses tte airpla ne dOVIT_ st I'Qr.ge:r iT;. f:ro nt ., or v ice v ersa i n 
case of stati c instcJ)i15.·:.y , '.:' h ese we l l Imo~m r e lati o::18 dc not 
Tie ee. further cOl:sidcI'a. t : o:r::. neJ?6 , as Fi 6 ' 5 ma l;:e s t h eli1 plain. Top-
heavy workin g Goments are the rE;by ca l cu :"ated. a s positi7e . 
In oI'de r to -Jo2.j,si de r the simp .i.( 8 t ce_se of s tal led fl i ght J 
we till as sume t'1a"i.: t:1e ?~ Ltpleone SpE: ed has been lowe r ed by s ome 
~i sturbance t o t he r.e~e ssary emali va l ue, bu t that the angle of 
a t tack has reta,i n ecl it s equi l ibrium -.,raJ-u e . Then no moment is at 
first crea ted. a:1d the p os it i on of t he a irpla 'i.16 in sp a ce does not 
~he,nge , but the fli ght pa th cur ve s ci omn:a rd. Th e angle of a ttack 
con s equently i ncrea ses . By this incJ:'ease a seconda r y moment i s 
gen e rated iVh i ch 'cur ns "'.:;~1G s t able ai r p .lane dO\mwarcL towar d t he 
fli ght direc-:; i oTI , bt:t -:';UI'".:' s the unstable a irpla ne up i7cu 'd a way f rom 
the fli ght ~ath . ro~ ~ st ~ole a i rp l ane, t he refore, the angl e of 
at t aok increases slower t!lan for an u!1s t a'ole one . i l. neut r al air-
, ' 
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plan e is not turned .:~t 3.11 by 3UC~ a disturba:lce. The turning 
down~&rd of an airpl~ne 8duses a const~nt increase in the angle 
of attack. The course of sucll a motion is ShO\ID in the said T. B. 
article. For large angles of attack , 8~':i rely l.:neA-plored condi-
t i ons of motion enter i n. I f , 1:owe"Jer, the a i!J,:lane is static-
ally stable, the ai:rplavn3 E.,xis i"dll be -::lrc.wn nor e st rong:i..y to-
'7ard the path of flight, as t he attacki~J.g a n g l e increases, and 
conseQ:u,e:"l"tly a lj,m i t i s 800n set to this ::'ncrease. For·t;unately, 
wi t hin t he r~:1ge of the c"ttac:~ing ::mgles -;J'h i c'i belong to m.a:;cir.11.:ul1 
lift, al l air planeS are ver y sta 'ole, sL:ce the tu::'ning mome::'lt 
of the aiT fOI' C88 on the "'-ii n gs varj,8s only slightly. The cente r 
of pressure remains at the S3.[.1e pIece when t:18 angle of attack 
i:1.c:oeeses, :mc~ the valu'3 of t:::o lift coei'fic i ent alsc v9.z-ies but 
slightly. The sta'iJ:i.l izi:::.g in::luen8e of the tail 1J.."YJ.i t, '~-;hich, 
under nOI·Y.le~l flignt Dondi t ions; i s pa.rt:'al ly OJ: entirely eliminat-
ed, has its f ull effect i:.'"_ 8 ~~C111ed. .fl i ght. 
7. 17e do no t need. tte r eI01'e to p lace a ve:::y high value on 
the danger of t h e a ttaG:;;: ing angle' i:~ 2.U tnma t ically exceeding all 
reasonable liY.1i ts. Per:laps the presen·t geT_~r~·_ J. safety of flight 
coulc. not ha-:e been a,ttained i1' tile ".-;ing 1::o;:"',3nts :tac: not had 
this p r operty. The a.c tucJ. d8,::ger :i T~ s-GtJ..J.·Ie.:i flight lie s onl:' in 
the course of the fJ.:i.gh 'c pat:1 :;, tself. 
In the quanti tc:.ti~le cc.lculat i o!l ".vi -:;11 refe rence to tl:e course 
of the y,lOments} -e LeI'.3 f ind s.gaiYl the above qualitat ively de-
terr.iinad be~1avior. The fl i ght path sinks and rurves constantly 
.- 1 3 -
fUl'-;;her dO'n:r1';i-;-S, l" j ., -"'.L t l1o-t).t i ts ~:I e ing pc ssii) l e by pulling to do 
any t h i ng to prevent it . 71:.i s i s s ho'::n by the I ollo·,-.ring c:omy,a:,i-
son of two differen~ flight c onditio~s of the sallie &irpla ne . 
Let the ~7eig.t:.t G 0-:: the ai l'plaz.e be 1 330 kg. ('">"nd i ts ;;ii::~ 
surface F' = 4 1. 3 sq . m. Let it be loce .. ted at such .3.:". al t i tude 
Lst t:r..e prope~l er -;;hrust 
8 ( i n tho l'OC~.:': of r:.':" t:;!. t .:~)e cUb o8t-;:ree~1 22 c:mC:. 23 m/ SGC. &dap t-· 
ed to our exampl e) be af-p::cxina-:elj- :;,-epresented by tile eCJ.'l£tion 
S = 4CO -- 0 .11 ') -,;2 (3) 
whi0h, fo~? 1 70 HF ) 'J0l'r 8 sponds to ai.'l ef.fic i e!1c~r o f :::.bo'Ut E>c%. 
The coeffi c ien-:; s of lift 8,,".d d r c.g) ir. riep s n d ence on the e n g le o~ 
.!'., . 
attack a=e contained i~ Fi g. 6. From these d~t& i s cbt~ined ~~e 
de tej~l'i.i il1ing v al'\.:e s11o"n iy; Fig. 7, for the bending of the 
the Domen t of ine r t i a J =- 310 (Kg ::: s 2) and t.h e d.~. stan ce '9.-1 
, r!' _. I ' • : J . • _ . 
-' _. t,:J- .... . ~ ~ v./ 
gravi ty 01 t:': 3 a,i l."P~ane De 5 . 7 1i1 . 
or instab~lity oc ~u~ s . Sue::' L J: os~. tiO:l of · t~1e alzva.toI' i.s ,:"t, ·ssU~:(.-
ed) tl'}.a;~ equilibl'~ .UT":' 3~:ists ... 1:.e:1 Cf::: 8 (' . ~r o~r ex~~ple the 
cc"lcula tior.:. i ;:; ca,r~: i ed. out f,j:;:' th:':'e r 03:.ti021 Cr..d .: or t~e eq- iliD--
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1 ,)0 rium condition a. =- ..,J ' In the latter case, t he curve must be 
bent down so far that it cuts the abscissa at o ({ :::: 13 . The ef-
fect of the elevator is shown by simply changing the curve of t he 
moments np·,7ard fo::...~ pushing) downwc:_rd for pu2.1i:1g. In the f0110·:J"-
ing example 2. di sp lacem ent of 6 L1 =± 1.5 C1 cu. ;,}. is assumed for 
push or pull . The ~uantities occur~ing in equation ( 4) are ex-
pressed in ~he follow ing manner~ 
m = 2g 
M 
q 41 • ,. • • , • • • .. .. • • (7 ) 
.. .. • • • • • II • • .. • 
In our example n = 0 .0335 (kg 8 3 ) . 
The calculation is easily made. TI e proceed from a give~ 
starting position and, f01: a defir:ite int erval, subt:ract from 
the an gle of a ttack in Fi bS. 7 and 8 ~he ave r3.-ge values of the 
~uanti ties there r epre s e::1ted. Equa;r:;.or. (4) is ·c._en a linc2.T '1if-
ferential equation J from wh ich we t a k e E',:;V1.y t lJ.e vaJ ; '.~ 
_,· ~ c / J 
d e = _ ill V _ (- m v - Cd 8J ) (3 • . 
dt n n dt 0 
de 
C.t 
. (9 ) 
Here·o}' (~; 0 indic3.te s t he i:1.i t i al v2..1ae in the in··-erval under 
c:onsidera tion. From f ol :.oV7s ~oV7ever iii tr. the 
help of these three v.s,lues, vve p rOC 38c, gradually a:;ld easiJ.y wi:;h 
the f L.rther c3..1cu l3.t :"on. In l a rger ir.. te::,vals we c.;llculate accord.-
ing to equa tio!"!. (1) -ete :.ncrel:1ent 0.1:' d e oJ:' eme::lt of the speed a:1d 
L.iake a llo·.'8_nce f oI' this aha~ ge in 'cl: s use of Fi g . 7 . ~\lso in 
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solving ~~~, alloviTar.. ce ts readi ly r.:ade in the calculation for 
at" 
the cha::J.ge of speed. Still i t plays no great role t here, as long 
as the speed v a riations are S'fllall . 
8. F j,gs. 9 and 10 ,3h oVJ the cou rse of the three 2.ngles Ct 
qJ ~ and e in t wo case s) which c'l early shov7 the contra~t be-
t we en no rr,lal and ste,lled flight. . r.;:' he di s turba nce is the same in 
bot~ cases. The sp eed has fallen 3. 45 ml s below t h e value 1'e-
quLred by the angle of a ttack and by the climbing angle. The 
equ i l ibrium corrtiti ons are : 
Cas e A 
Case B 
a. == 8.0.0 
a. = 12.0° rn 10 '1· = 4 ., 
o po == 12. 8 
8 ::-: 16.10 
v == 38.2 m/s . 
v = 25.2 n:1 s 
Case A deals \7i t h the eC;ui li b :;,'i un condition correspondj.ng to the 
ste epest climb. 1:1 Gas9 B, t he clL.1bing c:,nc-1e is !10t much l e ss. 
The maxi.1i11J.ID of qJ r uns V8rv fl a t. It may ha r Qly be as sumed that 
the pilot C·8.11 f ee l ',',le t ·1:l81' h e is i :i'l the one or the other c'ondi-
tiol1'. The a ngle e- tat',Jeen t he h oc<'.zo:1tLl and the a irplane axis 
concluded only from the bar9g1'8Jl:, "cLat 'ch e climb is les s steep. 
'II!hen, throi.:gh scme disturban~e, t21e speed in both cases 
fal:Ls 3. L15 m/s; the f il' st eff ect w'ill 'o e a dovmwa::,'d cUl'V j. ng of 
the path.? since t :'1e airp lane is t~en in field 1 of Fig. 4. From 
Fig. 7 it is evident. t hc.t the curv a tur e in Cas e B is much greater . 
Therefore the stab i='.i t y is great e r : n eas e B ar:d t he aiIy.-lane is 
turned quicke r ' t owB,rd. ~~e fl j, gh t pc:..t h t l!.an iIl Case 11. If the ele-
vator is not brough t i n t o play.J t~1e path quick ly b8co~:1es flatter 
· " 
. r 
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in Case A, but even efter two secolds the curvature has become 
qui te small J while the flight path contir.ues to c·limb. In Case 
B) the cli!TIb:'ng angle becomes 0 in not quite one second, 3..nd 
the flight path continues to curve down~ard~ when the airplane 
settles and begins tJ fall. If it is not :'ligh above t~le earth, 
there is great d~nger. At great heights the danger is not great 
and wi th the lapse of t j-iile the flying courDe, :'0 aut:JrJatic3.12.y re-
s1..uned as tha speed increases. In aer:' c:. l cOllibat even a sho:Lt 
fall may be decisive. 
9. The real c~aracter of stalled flight comes sh~rply into 
vie\; when we foll0\-7 ma. thema tically the result of changing the 
posit ion of the elev3.tor in both C2..ses. Wl1en t:1e f15.ght path 
cur_ves downv;ard, there is a nat"L.ual impulse to pull, that is, 
to ri ght the ai r~0 1ane. Th;3 elevator is nnJ leO. so t. h<'l/':; a dOWTI-
ward force is exerted ~~on it ~nich ~ai8es the nose of the air-
p lane. The :pitching of the airplane c:,ffe::;ts the angle of a ttack 
and thus imrlediately the C 01..1rS~ of t:1e airrl.:1r~e .> T:!:le Quanti ta-
ti Vc relat ions may '08 ga-:he:'ea. from '':; :.5 ":..L bUI'~S. In "0..1 ull cases 
the angles 0 and e are enlarged by pullir.g, out the a n gle CP, 
upon which the fligbt course alone de:)ends) 7a:-ies. 
In Case A) the curvature beco~es zero in 3/~ second. It 
then curves up'~'1a.rd. a::;,d olimbs steeper and s teeper. By the end 
of two seconds i t r "saches the origin"'..1 value 0: the clim'bing an -
gle) which it ',7ill then conside:cably exceed. ::;::f v;e recs,l2.. that 
the initial condi tiOZi in Case ~l cor::'espo:'lds to :·he steepe st c:on-
, " 
. , 
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tinuous climb , it is then evident ;'rom this exc:m}:le hm'.J easily 
the above comparison of equillbriurn conditions may lead to f~lse 
conclusions. The conclusions there d:ram1 corresp0l1d. to perma-
nent condi tions conseq-I. mntly only to the effect OI ,;:, change in 
the position of tne e le~!a tor afte'r the 12.pse of considerable 
time .. until a condi tion cf eq1.,ilibrium has becm;le e stabli shed. 
Their transfe~ ho~ever to mocentary conditions is false~ For 
the momentary effect of moving the e levator , ~;'hich is the question 
in ~ost instances, the~e is no question of a reversal of the ef-
feet of the E;leva-'.:;or . If the a.i:rplane, through pulling on the 
elevator, is removed from the equilibriurr. condition of the steep-
est clinb) or a some',v~l1at higher angle of a ttack., then the fligl:.t 
J;lath goes still steeper t h an the 2.ngle correspond5.r:g to t:ne con-
di tior.. of equilib::-iur_'h The effect isj'J.s ·: wha~ ..i.s eXIJected 
from the natural feeling . 
The elevator ;rod1,;.ces quite a d i :fere:lt effe ct in Case B. 
• fT'om He:re the behavior of qJ in pulling v a ::ies so little its be-
h2.vi)r ,-[hen no ir.ipulse i $ ghren the '; leva.:'coI' t :nat both curves in 
Fig. 10 fully co inci de. The airplane is r igh-tly turned by the 
eleve.tor, but t h e fJ..ignt :p2.th does n ot go vlj,th it. The diminu-
tion of ~o:rreopondi!lg to the : :1cre ~se i::1. -the a r:.gle of attack 
according to ~ig. 7, i8 i~ thi s case ful:~ offset ~y the smaller 
cli;o"oin"'o of .L- A - ° II' 
.u ',).1.1.- ep e .~a. 1 11 :';:)1.:_ lng . If t h e p ilot allows himse l f, 
through tLe fa~lure of a light pull ~ to be influenced to give a 
stronger p t.:ll , then t he :culgle of attack becomes still greate:r 
and, acco:rding to Fi g. 7 J the fJig-~t :p a-::~: :;·;:.,::ves o~i:;'l mor e dOYn1-
" 
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ware.. 
again . 
The speed will n o longer i~crease and finally it will sink 
Then tbe catastrophe j.s unavoidable. FirS. 11 shov:s the 
speed variat iorrs in all the calcul2.;ted cases. 
Alongside the e f f ect of Ifl.llin g, t h ere is ShOi7!l in Figs. 9 
to 11 the effect of pusbin g. In Ca se 11. t :1is is of r..O furthe:r 
i nteres t. In Ca se B it c onsists~ on the one hand, of a greater 
dowr..wa:.'d curv i ng ai' t he flibh't p:J.tn and, on t he other h2.nd, of 
a corres~ondingly ?~p id increa se of spe e d . After only t wo sec-
onds , the lat'c; e !? is so g:L 8a:t t hat the cl:"C1.1'3.cter of the disturb-
ance app:roache s 0a38 ~\, 80 that ccnseq,--~e!1"tly through further 
pulJ.J.:c.g the fli ght p a th ca n 'oe q uJ.ok l] ri ghted. "First push, 
then pulll! must be t h e i ns truc t ions i"or a pilot who d.esires to 
get out of the s talJ.sd fJ..~ gnt condi t ion. The I'i;;hting of the 
flight patb, :;'n the case of stal1eo. fli s-ht , is not to be a ttain-
ed througb the q,uick oal':1n Ging of t he ve r tical ' forces as in 
Case A, but only tt:T c u gh t :10 cO'np2.r2.i: ive J.y slow balancir-g of the 
forces in the d..:':recUon cf fl i lS1.1t. Contra ry to the first nat-
ural i mpulse, 1:; ,n l8 Cal.anclng can DC g l.'ecl, ::i./ hadtened 'oy pushing. 
10. Our d.iscusBio~ puts us nOTI in a r- osition to judge as to 
whe.t external cG:L1d1.tions 2.nd ''That st )'Uc:t"t.: :!:' 3.J.. me3.Sl.'.I'es i n fluence 
the inception a.nd t he dange rs of s tf ... l lec-:' flight in a f avorable 
or uT1..favo:rable U".9..n n e .L'. F lrst of c. 2.1, ::..t is clea :!:' that disturb-
ances o_f.' the sa '.L! t ·~ _1..-1_··_t1t'l ~ ~r. 't1~r ''' le '''' T-'-en 1·.... . '"'1"0' 1 t -'-.'- C-• .J. .j _ a..,, : ::; S , , JoB . (, IS ~o s", e ,,0 ini-
ti o..te irllnediat e ly t h~ ~)a2. :-l ,!1a:iEg of the forces acting j.n tIle d i-
:.'ection of fli gnt ~,D.d -;-,t er: accordingly t l:e speed C2-:.1 ~e in3tc.nt-
.) 
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1 
- d t'"" ,- d O"n OVi r This is especiallv y J.ncrease !lrougn lnc:rease 8n:;>1. e p Ie. ~ .) 
true if ~he disturbar-ce occurs i n gliding flight when the whole 
engine power is available as !'eser-v-e POVlel'. Also in the case of 
great res e rve power on the ground (hence on airplane with grea~ 
climbing ability) -:he danger is diminished, sincre they G:'limb 
very steeply near the ground. ·U.1. th a -la:-ge attacking angle. 
The 1ni t:'al value of eft is consequently large cund. hence does not 
become negative so soon. It is longe r before the flight path 
sinks. 
In gliding fli gh t the stalled flight c·ondi tion is therefor3 
less likely to occur, since the deciding cu~ve on the (v, 0) 
plane (Fig. 4) app lies to smal le r speeds (nith negative 6) than 
in climbing. It is true mo:,'eove:;: tha-t a smaller ar..gle of 8,ttack 
GeL be used in glidinG tha:.: in climbing. - The a ttackj.ng angle of 
the ilattes~ glide is sn:aller tnan the attacking angle of the 
steepest clin b . 
lJ.. The construction of t:::te airp lane may exort an inf1uence 
on stalled fligh-c in tvvo ways: First , t here are mea8·~i.reS wllich 
hinder the incept ion of stalled 'fli ght, and seoonil:r, ' there are 
measures whic!l fac ili tate emerging f::-olT! the sar.le . The incept ien 
becomes more diffioult the fUl'the r t:e minimu:.',1 speGd of nermal 
flight differs from the speed. at wh::'ch eq1.~.ilibrhlm of the verti-
cal forces is no longer poss ible. The difference between tbe two 
speed values is 1:.::nr7ever PI'opo:'tional to tLe dJffer en.o e 6 jC
a 
f ~ 
and is consequel:.tlj', fOT the give:'1 surface loading, influenced 
l 
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bj~ the difference i:::. the two l i ft 'Talues. This d ifference de-
pends very largely on the ~ing sec t ion. TIe can differentiate 
12): One) with small drag and 
lift coefficien~ 2; i s rrefe~red for 
the other; i7itn '::'a~~ g0 co::;fficient S J for good climb ing aiJ.'planes~~, 
The value of the m3,:;:::"m1..'..:~l lift lies) for ~he second one, far ther 
1'ro:l1 the lift valu'3 for ti.18 steepest cl'i..::1!J ing than for tl:.e first 
or~e. EXp3I'ienoed t e st p:'.J.ots have ca1L-::l atte:wtion to the fact 
that the Spad. is mO"J.'o ea3~. ::Ly stalled tr:a .. n the Fokker. 1.1easul'e-
Lents i E ~. vl.1e ", " ... , . 1 ~o~~lng8n ~u~ne s ave sect icns. 
S;;ad. DD 6 ,.., 
'''a = 0.23 
F c~is:6 r T,,,, lJ.i.J 6 0 = O~ 37 
a 
-
It ~2S nevertheless evidant that the @easurernent· of the Fokker 
section 1:1 the f~el'i of 12.rge 2"ttacking a;:-~gles was v e ry ~lncertair.. 
and gc:.ve wj,ciely di fi eri."ng l' esul t8. 7ha t such an uncertain state 
e.lso· occ·u.i'.;::: l' 'l~ c·;1-,le Q' .i,,'J','lF.n~ " 0',,., '" O_T an El ct'J ~ I a l' '~-'"'lane seo"n" l.' mprob ~ ~ viJ _ ,' ~ .~'-' ,N ' ,0,_ "J..l-' '-' ,. ~ -
able, acc.er'ding to ~he s t a telii0~1ts of the p i.1ots. One would have 
gles .• Vlhile t:1e contrary is according to experience. 
The Elaximum I t f t d i :,lini sl1.es ami. the lift corr.ponent" of the 
steepest cl imb incr'36.seG relatively to it, when t he induced re-
sistance beGG:"!188 gr8C1_ter. The dange1' of stalled flight m~st con-
seq,uently increa c; e ~'ii th pocr second:1ry relat im.1s or l.mfavo·rable 
ThI S is confirmed by the 
statements of an ail'~v lanc pilot, acco rdi::lg to which the Ji'okker 
,. 
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Dv=r is stallec. witt cii lfic-u.lty~ but, 0-1 the cont:rary~ the 
tr i p l ane -' ;-w·hich :.'::1USt hc1,1T e a 'le~T g:rea t induced r e si stance, i s 
eas ily stalled. 
~ great structural resist a nce muat like~ise facil i tate stalled 
f2.igh-c . Th3 r,laximu"fl lift is indeed not affected by Sl.lCt. r es i s t -
ance , but the lift coefficie~'lt of r.or!I1al ascent btsccme.s g:reate r ., 
as is re2.dily shOim.1 by }) o l a:r c~iag:rai;ls (F i g . 13) . Aside from the 
p ol2,r d i e,gr ::1iTI; t:1e in8e}:ti on of s toe, I le e!. fli ght .~ s affected only 
b:r the 8l.-..rface loc-G.ing ard. inde ed. t~(3 ci.6c idir:.g cU:1:f ereLce i n 
3pc:ed b e comes g:re~i:t9r -.. :-2. t~1 ir.creasi~g surface loa ciing . Hecwy 
sl..~I'face loadir:.g there:fol'e ~1as a fs.voJ.:'c,ble ird1uence ::i.r~ t11~_ s re ·-
spe ct. 
12 . In s t alle6. fli gh t all influence s "i.lUSt be r ega:'d.e1 2.. S fa~,--
quently 10 ;;;81' -.;~ e value 0.J.. and likewise a:l influenves 
nhicD. f a cilit..1te tl"le pit chir:.g oJf the air~~la~e ~ espcJie_11y by 
push inc and consequently :rai se the v a lue of 
I f 'ae ciesi6!late by 6 v the 10s8 of speed O!~ a:'8C'Lmt of the 
disturbance, 'We may -:;hen give eq'L'latiJTl (8) the fo r m: 
v dCP = c 'Y F v 6 v 
d~ Col G . . (10 ) 
The absolut e value of the speec: does r.ot therefore influence the 
chcl'lge i:1 inclL at ion of the :li gh:; :r;a th _d ;> 
c1t' but the s:f"eed 6.i!l1-
in:.ltion i s g:reat e l' fo r sli,j.ft air plares . } el~ e also l arge 5u:r:fe,ce 
1oadir.g is fav o r a ble, s ::'nce (other tl:.ings be:Lg eC}ual) tr..e 3peed 
~. 
... 
. ' 
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is proportional 
Ii--
!G to / "j:;" so that on the right side (10) the fac-
'\. .. 
tor j-=- always 
• G rem3.ins and consec;.uently the speed diLlinishes 
more grad'.lally for large surface lo·:tding. 
Fig. 8 and eq~~tion 9 show the different iufluence on the 
pi tc11 ing of the aL:p l2.ne . Static sta,bili ty facili tates (in ccm-
!lec t. ion with the n ele dec i ding di s turbaD.ces) the effect ()f p':.dh-
ing, ~hile static instability facilitates the effect of pulling. 
Conseq.uE.!ntly static stability is B,n ad,-::mtage. Still, this ad-
vantage is no"[. v ery h.a.po r tant fo:, the cC'"(.lst r u ction, since in 
this particular field of stalled flight a ll ccirp12,nes a re stable. 
The size of the tail UTlj.t has no influenc'3 on the quantity m 
n 
equation (9), which i s the j'nost j.iTlportant Ior pi tching the air-
~J1 2"ne, but the length of the fuselage VH ) by -;;hich the darJping 
is determined, appe2..rs in the denominator. The greaJ::;er HE' 
the greater the dC'd7tp ine; and the sE1c .. llel' the pitching speed . Con--
sequently a great 16!.1gtt. of fusele"r,e exert s 2,n unfav orClble influ-· 
It v Aside fT O!'i1 e,€'T od:'-::::.anic valu.6s , is proportional to ence. 
n 
.V 
-v-:. E,':mce large slow a::'rplanes are less favorable in this 18-
E 
spect then s~all swift ones. The influence of the moment of mo-
mentum comes into r 1;:j,Y only iTJ. the expoTI6:'1.t of the e func:tion 
. . . (0' ~n equaT.J.on v ) s The pitching is hinde~ed more by a large moment 
of inertia. The insensibility of the flight path to elevator im-
pulses is con:r:ect ec_ with the fact that in every distur-"ance of 
the kind we have c( ns idf~e d, the angle of attack pas ses quickly 
into th~ fielQ where de; -~ d CL is very small . Or:.ly t he airp lane is 
" 
I. 
.~-------- - - --- - - - <-
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pitched by t he elev~tor and t~us the attacking angle is affected: 
First J through the ciependence of the angle cp on ct is an effect 
on the fli.ght 
portional to 
path l~oss ible. The quc:..:'lt lty ilia is hO'\TlJever pro-da. 
~ca x E The infl~enc3 of the elevator on the 
6: ex. G' 
flight patr.. is t'c.e:;:'t:;: fo re smal:::" for G s1.1"011 value of 
dC a 
dO: 
and in·-
deed just so much s 1:18.1 .1 e :::- > the laI' !~F;:;~ t he surface 10adiYcg is. 
Here we L.1c:y eS-:: 2"bl:i. ~;h an unfa\To:rab:!.e irr7. i u ence of teavy surface 
10atSing. TIhe t>e:r: tL j 3 o~c the just ly.en·~ ·J_;·· :ned i'a.vol'uble i nf luence 
The unbiased o~-/:_ nio:1s of e:x:p ec:-ienccd av iELtO::::'S cr > still '')etter-) 
n:easure;',lf:mts of speeds 2.nd 2..nglea in st2.lled flight are :cequir-
ed in conne ction witt tht~oret~Lcal (;cns ide.rat i ons in order to 
make them frui tful. 
Translated by the Natio:::al 1~ :ivi8ory CO!:liT.1.t te e fo r Leron::mtics. 



